
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1«, 1894gFrancis Y. Loughran, about 25 years
old, is wanted in New York to inherit a i

portion of his father's estate. ^
There is a lay evangelist in Ashevllle u
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We never beard of & war without a

ort of quarrel by the generals and
iolonels after it was all oyer. Oenerals
k- 2. Williams and GoDtales have been
ilting at each other somewhat, but
natters will soon be 'settled. We ei>ectGen. Gonzales to set d Gen. Wil-
iame a peace offering, consisting of a I
inshel of .Columbia's finest roses, and I
10 place in the State produces finer,
len. Williams will return the compliaentby sending to the State headuartersa package of X X XX contrairandmountain dew made in the coolstcave of the mountains. Then peace
rill wave her banners to the breezes.

taking charge of the police of all
fie towns and cities of the State, GovrnorTillman either intends to back
own from his obnoxious and autoraticmethods of enforcing the dispenirylaw, or he wishes to produce colssionsin every town as was done in
arlfngton. As he is not one of the
ack down kind, he probably wants
fie collisions and bloodshed. Let the
i>ol, conservative citizens of both pariesbe on their guard to prevent disarbancesof any sort. Darlington is
ot the only town in which the
Governor would like to see a few people
iot down. Oar people should not
ive him the shadow of a chance to
ave this done.

The Washington Correspondent of
fie New York Sun of last Saturday:
(,The contest between Gov. Tillman
nd Butler of South Carolina for the
srm beginning the 4th of March next,
i apt to b« very bitter. It waa ill-nanredenough before the recent "inear»ction"in the Palmetto State, and
nd that event haa bat added fael to
tie flamea. It reeently came to the
enator'a ear* that the Governor had
itimated that he had better remain in
Washington and attend to bia datiee
i anticipation of an indefinite far>agh.Thia led the Senator to remark
>-day:
"Yea, it ia eery natural that Got.
'illman ahoald not want me in the
tate, of all men in the world. I panearethe bubblea he blow* up, and of
aarae he doea not reliah that. I'll com*
are record of absence from oar poet*
f duty with him. When I have been
way from my poet, il has been in the
itereat of peace and harmony among

Mr: Editor; Kindly {rive us 6pace
In your paper to reply to an article by
Rev. J E. Covington in your issue ol
11th instant.
W e regret very much that Mr. Covingtonhas forced us into this controversy.There is seldom any bsneflt to

either party from such controversies
arirt tViev nfr<>n hard feelincrs.
We are forced, in justice to ourselve.-,
and the Wellford Academy, to deny
certain charges brought against us in
Mr. Covington's communication.
We deny that the Pierian School has

any lawful claim whatever to any part
of the'public school fund of the WellfordSchool District. That school is a

denominational institution. This fact
Mr. Covington does not, and can not,
deny. We are told by ft member of the
County Board.himself a Baptist.that
Mr. Covington came to him and said:
4,Tbe Baptists of Wellford have decided
to withdraw from the Wellford 8chool
and organize a Baptist school, and
asked him to recommend a good Baptistteacher."

It was generally understood in the
community that the "Pierian" was to
to be a Baptist school.
Mr. Covington refers to an effort to

establish a non-denominational school
in the center of the town. At that time
Trustees were chosen. Plans were

formed. Subscriptions were taken.
A suitable lot was bought, and the
titles drawn and delivered to the Trustees.Lumber was laid down on the
lot. About this time at a meeting of the
Trustees, the chairman.a Baptist.informedthe Board that he was instruc
ted to say that unless the Baptist controlledthe school they would have
nothing more to do with it. Thus failed
the enterprise, and not because, as Mr.
Covington assert*, sufficient funds could
not be raised. Then as Mr. Covington
states the Baptists chose live Trustees,
four members of their church, all li log
outside of the school District; who erecteda suitable building and elected
teaehers, the Principal being a Baptist.
We thought, until recently, our friends
were perfectly satisfied. A short time
since we were called to appear before
the County Board of Examiners, the
Pierian school having petitioned for a

part of the public fands of our school
district. After a full and impartial investigation,each side being represented
by good legal talent, the County Board
unanimously offered this lesolution:
"Whereas, it appears to the B^ard of

Examiners that the Pierian school is
under the management of a Board of
Trustees not elected by the free halders
of Wellfordjschool district, as provided
by law; and that the teachers employedin said school were not chosen by
the Public School Board the .appeal
from the decision of the Public School
Board of Wellford School District in
relation to the division of publio.school
funds is not sustained/'
We have no ill will whatever towards

the Pierian school. We wish it great
success, but have always considered it
a private enterprise, with which, we as

trustees, have nothing whatever to do.
Mr. Covington states: "That the local

school authorities have persistently
set themselves against any improvementof the school, claiming that it
must be devoted to instruction-in primarybranches alone." *Tn this statementhe contradict^ hixselfi -saying

much a htgh scliool as to its curriculum
is the Pierian." m

; We have a good school, tanght by a

most competent teacher, a graduate of
the Nashville Normal <^>llege, Prof.
J. H. Teague, with an enrollment of
43 pupils.33 in actual attendance last
week (although Mr. Covington allows
us only 28), only one under age, and
none from outside of the district. Our
school doors are open to every scholar

t the district that is entitled to bene*
t of free school fund<j. We cannot
eroe scholars to come where tuition is
free, if their parents prefer sending to
Pierian where tuition is charged. We
believe all pupils would attend oui

school if a certain influence were with*
drawn.
In view of the above facts we are

forced to deny that we; have" appropriatedto ourselves that which is not
our own," or that we have despoiled
any of the children "of their just and
awful rights." We do not think wc

aave misappropriated any taxpayer's
money .certainly none of Mr. CoviiJfcton's,as we learn from the oounty Auditor'sbook that he has never paid any
tax in this district, except once, and
only a polltax then, when.he was reportedby a school offical whose duty it was
to report all non -tax payers in the District.His name is not on the tax books
for the year 1894.
The Presbyterian church has never

received any rent from the above au

thorities, although Mr. Covington statei
that church was paid $5 a month rent.
The church officers are our authority
for this statement The rchool author.
A-t. AVAAwf fKa rveaint'nmo

psy JjlUUliii^ rAupii i nc j'tt LU A uuio

of the insurance on the building. This
we would do if we owned the building.
We regret that our tehool aflf-.irs have

been made a subject of newspaper dis«
sussion. But having been this publicly
charged with mismanagement we felt
it our daty to state the facts.
We have nofmotives to fan "the dames

of denominational feeling". Some of
the best and most substantial members
of the Baptist church at Wellford are

patrons of our school. We represent
the community, regardless of chnrch
affiliation.
This ends the newepaper controversy

so far as we are concerned, unless father
attacks necessitate futher defence.

Very Respectfully
J. J. Ykrnon,

Chairman.
J. Wkslkt Jones,
H. R. Black,
J. /. Coan,

Board Tiustees Wellford School
District No. 48.

From Pacolet.

Little Mion ie, aped 11 years, datallerof Elbert and Susan James, died

oday after an afll'ction often days,
rlth what seemed to be an abscess in
be bead.
Mrs. James Wood is being treated for

i cancer on the face by Dr. Willi tms, a

pecialist, and her family, and friends,
who are much interested in and closely
watching the case and treatment, are

»nconraged with the result so far and
have great hopes of a final cure beiug
affected.
Mrs. B. A. Lipscomb, of Gaflfney,

spent a few days in Pacolet last week.
She is always welcomed here by her

nnmerons friends.
The ootton seed are going jn the

" r is to oc boped that the cold w«j£i(
er is a thing of the past.
Oats and wheat would respond ^.a

> good ground wetting rain.
Fred Bryant who has been hfne

from Clemson College, on sick ieive,
has returned to school.
Some of the young me? at Paedet

wvlll" V\Af?A VvAAn tntrastlno r» flna
UtllM UKfC WCOU iU » ooHUR U^OCl ]
and oar streets are enlivened by heir 1

spirited trotters flying -<y. vI
There are some beau'.ifnl .»od ml fine

horses owned by these > oung me|fjnd
we hope they may influence our f^meis
to look somewhat to blood in the lurch. ,

ase of their stock.
Spartanburg county is not not4 for <

its fine horses. #* * |
April 10

Senator Vance Dead. '

Senator Vance died Saturday aight (

in Washington. He had reeently via- 1

ited Florida for his health and thsught
he was improved. He returned to.
Washington a few days ago and rsium* I'
ed his official duties in part. About {'
noon Saturday he had a rush of Hood
to the head, which carried hia off
about 11 o'clock at night.
Zebulon B. Vanoe was born in Bun-

combe county, North Carolina, May 13,
1830; was educated in Washington College,Tennessee, and at the Uejsfritty
of North Carolina; studied law, apta admittedto the bar in January, lStt,-and
was elected county attorney for-JBoa-
combe the same year; was a member of
the House of Commons in 1854; was a

Representative from North Carolina in
the Thirty fifth and Thirty-sixth Congresses;entered the Confederate army
as captain in May, 1861, and waa made
colonel in August, 1861; was tlected
flrvTTornnr nt North Clftmlina. In A n on it

1SC2, and re elected Id August, 1864; I
was elected to the United State* Senate
in November, 1370, bat wai refneed admission.end resigned in January, 1879;
was the Democratic nominee for the
United States 8enate in 1879 bat was

defeated by a combination of- bolting
Democrats and Repablic&ns; was electedGovernor of North CarolinaJor the
third time in 1876; was elected sto the
United States Senate as a Democrat in
the place of A, 8. Merrimon, Democrat;
took bis seat March 18, 1879; add was

re-elected in 1884 and 1890, Bis term
of service would have expired Maroh 9,
1897.

General J. B. Kershaw.

Ex-Judge Joseph Brevard Kershaw
died at bis borne in Camden Friday
night about 10 o'clock in the 73d year
of his 8ge. He was so distinguished
for justice, fairneFs and genuine^ manhoodthat all classes and political factionsrespected him while living and
honored him when dead. As soldier,
citizen, lawyer and judge his record
was that of a true and good man.

The Hon. Joseph B. Kershaw first
saw the light in Camden, S. C., January5,1899, and was educated principallyin that plan«- For a time he waa
a student is the Orphans' Society
Aoademv at Camdea, and at the age of
19 entered the office of J. M. De8aassurebeing admitted to the Bar in De-
cember, 1848. In the followlngffiaar be
began the active practice of hlsrprofessionat Camden, and from - 1886 until,
the outbreak of the civil war jae was

Qwith Mr .T. MIn
1848 Governor Hammond "jBrVrlhim a member of his staff, anqjljtf
he entered the Mexican «t»i fM ,

lieutenant 'oi Comp^vC^^^^^o 5

" IT .oust dTTJKken bealtttflB|n^^F*T'
From 1862 until 1866 he %i ifl^lble

member of the lower bouse 61tn<S»ate
Legislature, and in 1860 served in the
Convention that adopted the ordinaoe*
of secession. In February, 186L. he was
made oolonel of the 2d South Carolina
volunteer regiment, and entered the
service with his command at Sullivan's
Island. In the latter part of April he
went to Virginia and organized a regi
ment as colonel. He served in the first
Bull Run, and campaigned around FairfaxCourt House. In February, 1869,
he was appointed brigadier gmmral in
place of Gen. Bonham, who Mrigned
upon McClellen's advance upon Yorktown.Kershaw's brigade joined Gen.
Magroder on the Peninsula in April
1862, and was engaged in the operations
against McCellan, culminating in bat,ties around Richmond, and ending with
that of Malvern Hill. He was engaged
on Maryland Heights in the eafftuN of
Harper's Ferry, was at Bbarfsburg,

i Fredericksburg, Chancellorsvllif, Get,tysburg, Chickamauga and the ^noxvillecampaign.
Gen Kershaw commanded MoLaw's

i division at the battle of the Wilderness
May 6,1864; was at Spottsylvania and
the several engagement# terminating
with that at Cold Harbor. On June 2,
1864 he was appointed major general
and assigned to McLaw'sdivulonafrerwardscalled Kershaw's division., This
division was engaged at Petersburg
from the 18th of Jane to the end of
Jaly, when it was engaged on the north
side of the James. On the 1st of August
it was ordered to join Gen. Early in the
valley and remained with him antil
the end of that campaign, with the exceptionof a few days before the battle
ofWinchester, when it was on its re1turn march to Gen. Lee. It was employedon tbe north of the James in
front of Richmond, antil the evacuationon April 6, when it was eat off *t
Sailor's Cieek and captured with the
rest of of Gen. E well's corps. Gen. Kershawwas carried as a prisoner to .Fort
Warren in Boston harbor, and reached
home after his release, on the 19th of
August, 1865.
In 1865 Gen. Kershaw resumed the

... 1. «f US* nmfiuilnn and In tho
prttV/lItC Ui iiio

came year was Bent to the 8'ate Senate
and wu elected president of that honoredassembly, serving until military
law was declared.
In 1874'he was the Democrats candidatefor Congress, bnt was defeated.
In 1877116 was elected to the Bench

of the 5t& eiron it, and was duly installedJane 7, 1877.
His marriage to Mi« Lncretla Donelas,daughter of Mr. James K. Donflas,

was solefunniied In 1844, and ?oor
daughters and one son, the Rev. John
Kershaw, hare blessed their home.
Gen. Kershaw has been a communicantof the Episoopal Chnrch since 1846

and is a prominent Mason, being Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
South Carolina.
The Legislature at Its last session, on

the recommendation of Governor Tillman,appointed Gen. Kershaw to write
the history of the part played by Boath
Carolina daring the late war, and his
death is a serious loss to every lover of
the State and of the truth of history:
Gen. Kershaw was last year appointedpostmaster of Camden by President

Cleveland, and held that office at the
time of his death.

We copy the following card from the
Sourthern Christirn Advocate:
Please allow us through the columns

of The Advocate, to thank our brothers
and sisters, who have so thoughtfully
written us and otherwise shown their
sympathy for us in our great sorrow.
We would like to write each one separablybut our hearts are too full and
the task too great just now.

Again, how can weeipressour sincere
appreciation of the kindness shown and
substantial assistance rendered by our
dear friends in Spartanburg. We can
ou y say to them, that every act of
kindness, every deed of loveand unstintedliberality, has been treasured in each
of our hearts.
May our heavenly Father abundantly

reward and bless them all.
Mrs. J. M. Boyd and family

Spartanburg, S. 0., April 7,1894.

Around the Conncil Fire.

On Tuesday evening the Great Councilof South Carolina Improved Order
)f Red Men, assembled in this city
iround their great sun's council 5re.
Representatives were here from the
principal cities of the State and one

From Philadelphia. Following is a

list:
r+reftt, Sachem. W. H. Thomas. Charles-
ton; Great Chief of Records, George
r. Walker, M D. Arlington; Past Great
Sachem and Great Prophet, H. G: W.
Mohlman, Charleston; Great Senior
3agamere, J M.Bowden, Spartanburg;
Acting Great Jnnior Sagamore, W. £.
Avery, Columbia; Great Keeper of
Wampum, 0. G. Falls. M. D. Clifton.
Great Sannap, R A. Williams, Charleston;Great Mishinewa, G. A. Buchanan,
Elloree; Great Guard of Wigwam, W.
H. Humphreys, Piedmont; Great Guard
»f Forests, J. P. Walsh, Charleston; AslistantGreat Chief of Records, J. D.
Stribling, Elloree; F. Hiddleton, W. M.
Fitch, H. T. Suraw, J. T. Helnholm,
Charleston; W. Allen, D. 8 Ergle, W.
Cameron, Pelzer; N. Kgger, W. M. Polatty,Langley; B. 8. Johnson, G. W.
Pettit, Clifton; J. D. Powell, Greenville;
E. M. Wilson, Paeolet; H. M. Kirby,
Glendale; W. M. Wilbanks, Piedmont;
D. Rosendorf, C. C. Manning, Sumter.
The usual routine business was transacted,and addresses were made by the

visitors.
At this council a charter was granted

on Wednesday to Wahnetah Council
No, 1, Degree of Pocahontas, to light i
tire in a tepee at Charleston. This wil1
be the first branch of that order in South
Carolina, and will be composed of membersof the Improved Order of Red men

of the Chiefs Degree, and their female
relatives and friends.
The Great Chiefs to serve for the next

Great Bun were elected and raised to
to theirs evera) positions on Wednesday,
as follows:
Great Baebem.0. G Falls, of Clifton.
Great Senior Sagamore.C. C. Manning,of Sumter.
Great Chief of Records.R. A. Williams,of Chharleston.
A i TT - # TT7 « 1T7 Iff
urwi aerper vi naiu^uui.n , m

Fitch, of Charleseon.
Great Prophet.W. A Thomas, of

Charleston.
The basinets of the Council was completedWednesday afternoonAteight o'clock the braves belonging

to the local tribe assembled at their hall
and marched to the Opera Honse in a

body to listen to an address by Part
Great Incohonee Chas. C. Conley.
Great Prophet W. H, Thomas was introducedby Great Junior Sagamore

C. C. Manning, and made a 15 min e

talk, after which bs introduce! the
orator of the evening, Mr. Conley, wh >

gave a sketch of the biBtoay of the
order. He is a fluent and attractive
speaker and held the close attention of
his audience.
After the addr< sees were over PocahontasTribe and their visitors repaired

to the Jervey House where a n ost enmtnonsrepast was awaiting them. After
this was disposed of in a manner that
did the bretheren credit, the speakers
of the evening were introduced as

follows: »

The Great Council of South Carolina
.Past Grand Sechem W. H. Thomas. -x

PocahontkF OT&e.Past*Sachem 0.

Conley.
Oar Sister Societies.Past Master,

H. 0. Moses.
Woman.Rev. C C. Brown.
It is needless to say that this feature

of the program was carried oat to the
delight and satisfaction of everyone^
Rev. C. C. Brown's talk en Woman
vu especially bamoroaa an throughly
characteristic of the speaker.Sumter
Freeman.

People are talking about harmony,
and getting together and living in

peaee and all that, sort of thing. There
U no trouble about that. Just let
everybody abuse Cleveland and the
national Democracy. Pitch into towns,
btnks, factories, lawyers and merchants.Hvethe Haskellitesparticular
fits. If a man hints that Tillman eaa
make a mistake, or that Jagari Evam
is not the smartest man in the State, denouncehim as an enemy, a dog, a bnzsardand a moccasin. Do not believe
that any one is honest or trnthfal unless
he is "with us." Oa that platform all
can stand and there will be no jostling
or crowding.

Since the Darlington trouble then
has been tome sharp political prospect
ing done to asoertain wbat the results
are. All subsequent events indicate
that Tillman, Irby and Jagari Evaui
either cooeocted the plan for political
purposes, or else they availed themselveeof the difficulty to pormote tbeli
political aims. Bat up to date It seems
a drawn battle, ^The two factions o

Reformers stand about where tbey die
before. It is said that many Reformer!
in the counties lately in "rebellion" in
cline to the Conservative wing of Reformers.In 8partanbarg county thej
stand where they did before. So "hon
ora are easy" as to advantages gainee
by either faction.

Congress is moving on rather quietly
The Senate is diseuscing the tariff bill
The want of a quorum pives tronblt
and obstructs business. The Demc

oratio caucus adopted rules to foroe s

quorum by counting those who ar<

present and refoee to vote, it M«mt

that our national lav maker* have gol
things into a tangle.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from healthy

! mother*. And
mother* will certainlybe healthy
if they'll take Dr.

WL WW 1 Pieroe'a Farorite
v w Preicription.

m " M V Nothing can aqua]
Wy m tt In bmldlnf up a

MLM woman'* itrength.
* in regulating ana

r-^-**-g all her natural functions, and in

putting In perfect order every part of the
female aystem. It leuena the pain* and burdeneof child-bearing, eupporta and atrengtheneweak, nuning mother*, and promote* an

abundant secretion of nourishment.
If* an invigorating, restorative tonic, a

toothing and bracing nervine, and a guaranteedremedy for women'* ill* and ailments.

Ja rvsry chronic " rcmaje comuuuni. u.

waalrnssa, if it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you hare your money bock.

Thousands at people, with worse cases of
Catarrh than yours probably is, have been
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. That is tbe reason why its proprietorsare willing to promise you $5(X) if
you cant be cured.

Alliance Notice.
The Spartanburg County Farmer.'

Alliance will meet at Spartanburg, S.
C.. on tbe second Friday in April at 11
o'clock a. m., 13th. A full attendant
is desired. GEO. B. DEAN,
W. A. Harrison, President.

Secretary.

THE FARMERS'

rauiHMt! ratlin
OK

SPARTANBURli COUNTY.

By the people and for the people,
For Isolated property only.
No salaried officers to support,
No Capitalists to enrich,
No loss, no expense.

This is the commonsense plan of insuringcountry property, controlled by
its members, who are policy holders.

It is the cheapest possible rate of insurance,because it is insurance at
COST. Policies given against Fire,
wind and Lightning for one-half of one
per cent.
We now have 225 members, representing$210,000.

JOHN P. FIELDER,
President.

W. L. EPPS,
Treasurer.

S. E. MASON,
Agent.

A ddress all communications to S. E.
Mason, Cavins, S. C.
April 9, '93.

Southern Baptists Convention,
Dallas, Texas, May llth-15th, 1894.

It affords us much pleasure to invite
your attention to the superior advantagesof the Georgia Pacific Railway,
the Great Shrt Line, and its unequaled
attractions for your journey on the occasionof the Southern Baptist Conventionat Dallas
The Georgia Pacific Rrilway from

Atlanta via Birmingham is the only
line presenting choice of 3 routes either
by Memphis, Shreveport or New Orleans.
Iu addition to regular service in dally

operation, the Georgia Pacifio contemplatesSpecial Trains on this great occasionto most comfortably and expeditiouslytake care of our Baptist
friends.
Diagrams are now ready, and you

should most certainly look out for vour
own best interest by feeing or communicatingwith any Ticket Agent of this
Line, or with one of the undersignefl
before closing your arrangements. Be
sure you get the best.

Chas. L. Hopkins,
Traveling Pas. Agt.

Robt- W. Hunt, Charlotte, N. C.
Traveling Pas. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
t

Foreclosure Sale.
By virtue of power Riven In a mort

gage executed to me by John L Moore
recorded in office of R. M. C , for Spartanburgcounty, in book 7, page 93, the
indltion of said mortgage having been*

broken, I witl sell at pablic auction to
the highest bidder, within the legal
honrs of sale on May 7th, 1894, at the
Court House in Spartanburg, all that
tract of land in Spartanburg County,
South Carolina, bounded by lands of
A. D. Ray, L M. Cobb, and others, on
the head waters of Ashworth Creek,
and containing 214 acres, more or lees,
(except a small tract of four and one
half acres sold to L. M Cobb,) said land
being conveyed to me by James Phillips.
Terms of sale; Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papertj.
H. E. RAVENEL,

Assignee.
W. S. TH0MA80N,

Attorney.
April 7. 1894

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Spartanburg
Court of Common Pleas.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
Whereas T. R. Irimmler Clerk of the

C&urt bas filed his petition in the office
of Judge of Probata Court for Spartan|

These are, therefore to cite and ad
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, to
be and Appear at a Court of Probate,
to be holaen at Spartanburg Court
House in Spartanburg county, on the
26th day of May, 1894, to show cause,
if thev can. why the prayer of the said
petitioner should not be granted.

W. S. THOMASON,
Probate Jadge.

April 16,1894..6t.

The first article that we remember is

the SPOON, next the PORK, and
later on we arrived at the dignity of

the KNIFE. With the SPOON we

> we not only ate the bread and milk tbat
composed so large a part of oar first

diet, bat with it also we drammed apon
the table, beat apon the resonant plate
and perhaps.were considered cater than

we have ever been since. Later on came
the more solid food, for which a FORK
was necessary, and when we were al[
lowed to batter oar own bread and cat

> oar own meat, the KNIFE was pre-
sented to as.

'

» THE

: 1ENNEMAN JEWELRY STORE [
i

having been established 35 years, it is

more than probable that the first spoon
possessed by many of the readers of

^ this came from as. There is hardly a

I home in Spartanburg connty that does

i not oontain a piece of silver of some

kind that came from our store. We in*viteallof yoa to visit as, and look
1 through the large assortment of Solid

j Silver Spoons, Forks and Knives we

have now in stock.

: HENNEMAN.
»

k . .

»
I

I

»

While doing your Spring cleaning,
don't forget yourself. Bay one of the
laxarioas Bath Tabs at

T.1ITNA TTAT T.
V11111 XI iinuu.

After the oater self comes the inner
man. Yon like good food and no food
is good nnless daintily served. I keep
everything in the line of Glass Ware
and China. The weather doesn't sagIceCream, bat it will soon be warmer.

Ice Cream Charns, any price, any size.
J. G. McCORKLE.

cTty^taxe^
Are now due and mast be paid to the
Clerk and Treasurer, as the Ordinance
diredts, or the penalty will be added.

Office of Clerk on east side of Public
Square, up stairs.

JOS. M. ELFOKD,
I Clerk and Treasurer of City Council. |
^

*

for Infants a

" Castoria Ia so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'' H. A. Archer, M. D.,

/111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttn, D. D.,
New York City.
The Crntaub Co

HILL & N
BLEA

Bleachlngs at 5 cents.
Ble&chings at 6± cents.

Bleachingg at 1
Bleachii

LA
Lawns at 71 cents.

Lawns at 10 cents.
Lawns at IS

Law

Embroideries at all p
Lac

Also the prettiest line of plain
colors and Calico shirtings at 5

HILL & h
R. M.

c

Ises
A

^asar ^tgpiay °f

Dry Goods
AT PRIC1

Closing
We are going to change oar bi

to do so, will 8

- For Ct
SEE OUR PRICES.

Men's Shoes 60cts per pair to |
Women's Shoes 60<

C

Large stock of Dry Goods, Clotl
of befon

Tobacco from 20cts per lb np.
Fine Tea from 25cts per lb up

Good Coffee 5 lbs for
Good Flour for $8.

Best of Soa
Best 6

2

Merchants can save money by boyii
at our store . Everbody knows v

cash sale. Don't ask us to cba
call and settle at once or they

J. N. G

SASH AND HUM

SASH I
One car load of the best Sash and I

We are headquarters fo

EOBBBT 1
essoin to Spirtmbnrg Construe
tist Church.

;Wb°5sk£
S They can always be depended o

O flowers and successful fann crops.C the best Seeds, when and how to ]R valuable information about crops,
O free. Write for it, and prices of t

Seed Potatoes, or other Field Seed
8 T. W. WOOD & 50N5,

THE LARGKST SEE
yQQQOQQOQQQQOOQOQQQQOQQi

nd Children.
Castoria cure. Colic, CoMtipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, give, sleep, and promote. 41

gestion.
Without Injurious medication. ?

"For several years I Carre recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always coatinua to

do so as it has invariably produced bsasdrisl
reoulte."

Edwdt F. PaaDrs, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

77 Mcuut Sntrrr, Xrw Yoax Cm.

i

»

10RGAN CO. .

CHINGS.
cents.

3KB at 8 cents.
Bleachings at 10 and 12i cents.

- I

WNS.
*

" J*

i cents.
ns at 20 and 25 cents.

f

irices. * ; »

es at all prices. .>

and striped Ginghams, Outings in sD, .

'

cents, at

MORGAN CO. '

BATEMAN, Manager.,
5
*

: iit . C *

OME TO . ,

, \ * f 9

aa.n's
.

_

» \;; 1.
-0*\ . f

and Clothing
I

"

58 TO SUIT JL«.
I

^

'
-

'

O

Out Sale!
\ , >v r « *. »a

. .

asinees on March the 1st., and in ordtr
11 o/iinal Ai\af

IOU JjUUUO aw avbuai wan ^

ish Only.12.25.
3t s per p&ir to $1.60.
Ihildren's Shoes SOots per pair to OOeta.

ling and Notions, at prices never hard
3 in Spartanburg.

$1.00.
25 per barrel.
.p 25 lbs for $1.00.
loap 4 lbs for 25 ct«.
5 lbs Rice for $1.00.

All our Canned Goods, etc., at ooat.

ag of us. You can find anything you wall
rhere to had us. Remember that this la a
.rge it. All parties indebted to ns moat
will have to settle with oar Attorney.

Respectfully yours,
for Bargains,

UDD & CO
« m >'

* 4 > > | ^A

9ASH A Nil IMAM
ULLUJU Biltf VVVWV

lnd doors?
>oors ever brought to the city jut reoelv ed
r all kinds of building*material.

FILLER Ss'.CO-,
:tion Company, Church street, opposite Bapa

to produce the finest Vegetable* aod ?!
WOOD'S SEED BOOK tells all about \slant; gives cultural directions and much £

both for the Garden and Farm. Mailed J
iny Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed Grain, C
Is required. < i

Seedsmen, RICHJIOND, VA. \
D HOUSE IX THE SOUTH. " C

'


